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Ref: Nebula Technology |HRDl2A23 Date: 20/01 12A23

Subject: Appointment As "an intern Softurere Deueloper"

Dear, Miss. Nikita Dattatray Chavan.

Congratulations! With reference to your interview with us, we are pleased to appoint you as an "intern

Softwere Develcper"- on terms and conditions given below.

1. General :

a) This appointment offer is rnade for work at our Pune office. Your services can he transferred tc any

department where needed.

bl Your.ioining date slrould not be later than 24th Jan. 20?.3.

c) Probation Period: You will be put on Probation for period of three {1} rnonths fram the date of joining.

Your probation period may be extended at the sole discretion of the management. On completion of

probation you will be confirmed in the service.

d) Notice Period:

i) During probation period, a notice of 7 days in wriiing will be required to be given by either

party before the employr*e*t can be terminated

ii) lf a csnfirmed er:npioyee resigns from his/her positi*rr 3- y*ar or earlier irsm the dats cf

confirmation the netiee period stays the same as of now i.e. 7 days.

iii) lf a canfirmed ernployee resigns frorn his/her position L year and L day cr hlgfrer from the date

of confirrnation ttre notice pericd utill he 7days, but it is negotiable.

e) lncrement and Pramotion: Your grourth and increment in salary will depends solely on your

performance and contributisn to the company.

f) You will not disclose any information about the cornpany to anybody outside without perrnission of

the management.
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Your Appointment is based on the facts mentioned in your application and the correctness of the

documents produced. if it is found incorect, yaur services will stand terminated automatica!!y.

2" Working Days, HolidaYs and Leave:

Cornpany norrnally wcrks far Six days a week a*d f'line haurs a day including 45 nrinute Lunch break"

Company observes Sunday as a csrnpulsory weekly *ff day anci secsnd and fourth Saturday as holidays'

The Company reserues rigtrt to rslake changes in the rules-

3.Leave:

Leave during Probation: you will get 1 day paid leave per month during your probation period-

Leave after Confirn:ation: 1,13u are entitled for 7 da';s Casual Leave and 15 days Faid Leave per calendar

year.Please return the duplicate hereof, dr:ly signed as a token of your acceptance of the affer' We are

confident that you will have a long and mutually rewarding career with us-

ff.'$*
For Nebula Technology
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